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and two automobiles fn our hour lostIHWAY OPENS HEAVY TRUCKS RULED

f IWrAODftO ATIAMP
jrehV ' He Wis siid to iave been drinh- -

The defendant will appeal the case
to the circuit $3M-t-

; -WINTER OUTLET FOR OFF polk men : Do Your Eyes Trouble You?!
The Standard Art fitone company of

Portland, Or., ' Nov., 21:- Convicted
of rikMsly-drrvi- g his automobile,
N. P. Soreneen, wealth tlmbXrman,
was sentenced to serve six months in

Portland, capitalized at t&OOO filed 1
&rticles of incorpration with the cor

Jail .today fcy, Municipal - Judge Boss--
Torllan?i Or.." Nc y

Johnson, S7; was instantly Killed today
when he was thrown from, the auto-
mobile in wheh he. was rkllng, due to
a collision with another uutoiuobile.

For tho first time in its history
poration department here Friday. The
incorporators are R. Hitnehko, Oswald
Andrae and Theodere Sehmldt

man. He was also fined $600; - . .

..Soreasen coined with two street cars

If so we can help yoit

DR. ALBERT R KCLLER
Opton-retris- t and Optician

bl0-bi-2 U. a National Eanli Eldg.
"

Phont. 34 1

Tillamook is now assured winter com

munication with the Willamette vaJ
ley by ,. reason of the oomple-

' The name of the Construc-
tion company - to 'the Copenhagen
Bros. - Co;, la recorded in suppKMnen-tajy- .

articles of iacorooratlou filed
the completion of the 38 miles of ma
cadamised state highway, according

Friday. ' '..-- -to Herbert 6. Hwnn, Mate highway
engineer.

Among other state road jobs which
have been completed this year In time

'' Dallas, Or y Nov. 82 In view of the
fact that auto trucks "carrying heavier
loads than the present condition of the
roods will withstand, the county court
offolk county at a meeting this week
made and entered an order forbid-
ding the use of the highways between
this city, Salt Creek' and Balls on to
all motor vehicles : unless equipped
with pneumatic ' tires. Auto trucks
when bo equipped will be permitted
to haul a load of approximately 1600
pounds. '

Purine the past, few months there
had been a lot of heavy travel over
this road in particular, and the high-
way, which was- formerly one of the
best- - in the county, will- be practically
impassible if the practice of truckmen
In hauling targe loads on their .trucks
Is kept up,

'Last season the Pal-
las and Salem was cut up-an- d injur-
ed In practically the same way before
any action was taken by the court to
have the damage stopped, but this

rfor winter travel, . according to c Mr.
Kuan, is the ten mile strip of paving Pv! u i

;

mkotween. Myrtle Point and Gold Hill

; GOOfr

TilES.;';- - n When You Are HomeIn "Jackson county'. .This - stretch of
roadway improved at an expenditure
of 240,000 Is described by Mr. Nunn
as ono of "the prettiest paving Jobs he s

has' ever seen. :

Nine miles of grading and macadam 1.izing from I&kevlew to Pine creek in
Lake county is also ncanng comple-
tion. ' :.:
; Very little open weather ..can be ex t t '

.year the tounty officials are doing
pected from now on, Mr. Nunn states
arid - road- - building activities in thin

everything in their power to see that
the roads are kept in a passable, con-
dition for winter travel ,- ....section of the state from now on until

next spring will necessarily be con-

fined to heavy rook work.

ELEVENTH HOI RUSH

FOR LICENSE TAGS ON

An--- unprecedented - eleventh hour
ruoh for motor vehicle license tags is

now confronting employes In the auto jr..

mobile reKlatratlon department of the IteMeTeller't'secretary of state's office. In Bpite of
the warnings, pleadings and urgings
of 8am A. Koaer, deputy secretary or.

state, in an effort to bring about a
more prompt filing of applications for
licenses to avoid this congestion in UHis EJjfctanaml4 '

iho closing days of the year -- only FOR THANRSGIV1NG(200 automobile owners had complied
with this requeot up to; Friday night,
In view ot tho fact that there are ap-

proximately 60,000 automobiles in the
state in operation all tho time neoes
sitating the presence of a 1020 license
tag on the first day of the new. year

Siwlhcttit.ri(iainhi eye beerthe"Gla
gee, it's the beet yttw nt of oil". Yoa

: 'Will really delight your ty you will
give liim coui.Oenf. hours of heulthlul
pleasure out iiu- the cpen Si --yoa' grv "

ttlma .' . ........ ...

Eicyclo' -'- -'

.Full to wilt tbr boyB mgRedly. eftiv'tiy,"
1rue.brotbrtn th rrx'tor-uyel- c.

Bicycling ie a wlMiflome sport tttaft
iittlvancoB a amoit txiyui .

Wo biwe a wockJ for ytw boy.

; :
WHSi-yo- arrive Iwmo for Uxlu event and all the family am gatlioreil

together hKhonor of this occMion, you wul realize the true valuo of good -

BISHOPS elothes are always good; he has spent his Metime studying tKe
bucinessr-kno- ws the narufacturing end ae well' as seJlanjj you clothing to

; ypur satifo'action. x , .

the inevitable result of this procrasu
nation can readily be seen.- - Jnaemuch
as tho' burden ot: responsibility, for
Iho presence of the - new - plates on
motor vehicles rests upon the owners
numerous arrests for failure, to com-

ply with the law In this respect are
anticipated as it will ho a physical

mBLwmm
Mfly ; f XHEATRE . ,Impossibility for the department, even

with a full staff of clerks, to meet the
closing day demand for plates with 147 Ciiomercil Street (wtww(iiL mmmjanything like promptness, and it is ex
pected that it will be two weeks into
the new year before the : last day
flood of apDllcations is cleared away
and the new tags gotten on their way
to the applicants.

' ' ..... .p .... -- . g, ,, ,, ,i,, ,n,.

jgllllMIIIIIMI

THIS should include , a
Jnew hat; you do not know
what a ne w hat adds to your

"appearance.'.; .. '; '.

:! STOP and ; tiiink what ,

your hat has stood since you
have purchased it; taken it
off and put it on about ten .

.. times each day then throw."

it down, and around.
i; MALLORY HATS stand

;

this treatraent- - better than - ,

all hats, we. are sore-- ; -- A
MALLORY; will convince v;

THEY'R here in roan
different brilliant colore, thr
latest patterns, stripes and'
materiate. ; '

YOU ; probabfy will not
have a chance for laundertug
any garments while visiting
out of the city. ALWAYS be
prepared' with' a supply"
theyr al ways handy to have
and don't take much room.

MEN'S CRAVATS:
Words; fail, to express their
beauties . to . inopect them :

will : convi-fte- you. ot their"?
t'rue;..w6rtii,' '. "' " '

l ..-- ' '. -

' V

.
"Every Family fa Maron and Polk Counties a Patron" g

SatemWdp(fl frills Store !a
HlBBBirBTBDnMlmmiaoomu

J".1'- - aa-- t charming expression in
Nedclaws. Ve cany La

Tausca in ca crsx of qualiaca i.v!uding
strands r ':' i c!dr) c-- J t'

", 'o ' mounted
with EentKr-- s Co rr ynr-pes- rl

necklacs ij a real La ' ausca.

: ur f: pearls:..

mmm - - -r irit I i ll

PickforbIJACKHARTMANBR0S. C 3
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

inSALEM ' ' OEEOON
. I 1

5
The hew Joilon Silhouette marlthereaKzation of another great idesi; To a cho&
sis of finished mechanical excellence has been added a new aeries of custom style ;

bodies advanced in type and possessing a ww Idnd' of coinfort. ,

Jin; Wrong'r

At The Oregon Starting Tuesday
' '.

.

In this new Silhouette body the ideals of France are exDressed in the exaaisJte
contour, warra colors and studied detail in wor3ananship."The doors are European 4

l?hei-story- ; qi a typical
cbvintry - boy and"-- the
bB;"tingJa7;-Piek-.-
fiord has done sinee- - hif- j-

' ' ' '
i

f Alycra -- " : ;

' Arid an ' '

iyi7-r-rt- a am wipe, opening' wrcn ouieiae cusiom siyie 'Hinges, allowing ine door
to describe a coniplete h cirdeThe mouldings are rectangular in design, char
actenstic of the finest bodies built The new French angle at the dash adds a touch
that is at once different and prophetic of prompt imitation. A cockyi tilt to , the
front sent cowl perfectly straight top edge without the, slightest bevel certain- -'
ry most refreshing in-thes- days. - FenderB distinctively different body sides deep

high cushions resting ahnost-o- n the floor 6oft, hand-buffed.leat- of guaint!-lustr- e

in the deep tdnneau a pleasant surprise for eevryone who has grown tired
of new-fashion- ed things and craves the olda Cordovan leather boot and fafMle!
bag.full of the atmosphere of silver mounted bridles and swanky puttees. Buckles j

SUNDAY

i MONDAY '
.

'

TUESDAY
n be a boy again, just for tonight!

If you don't like this picture you're most cer--1

v'v off your feed or something.

OSCAR B. G-INGRIG-
H

Motor and Tire CompanyJoseph J Dowtinq ,n
m

THE. MIR AC" r MAN
i

Commg Thursday, Anita Stewart,
iri "Mary Ragan"DISTRIBUTORS

371 COURT STREET
The school census fn Hood Rivet

county. Just completed, shows a total
of 238 , an increase of 261 over last
yea. -- 4 ii&AfUHfsA J '


